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iifnrv Theile was a visitor in Mur
ray for a time on last Friday and was
looking after some business matters
for a time.

Owen Keil was a visitor in Platts-mout- h

with friends on last Sunday
driving over to enjoy the company
nf a verv dear friend.

Wm. Patterson was shelling and
delivering corn to the Murray eleva
tors on last Monday afternoon, the
same being hauled by Frank AiraseK

Ralph Kennedy and wife were over
to Plainview on last Wednesday
where they went to attend the fu
neral of an uncle Samuel Elling
Inn.

Charles Sporer was staying at the
home of his uncle John Urish this
week and assisting on the farm as
Mr frlsh was snendlns the week in
Oklahoma.

As the darktown ball players from
Omaha did not come on last Sunday
the expected game was not had and
there ere some disappointed fans
about Murray.

Ernest Bintner was delivering
some hoc3 to Omaha on last Tues
day which were hauled by Frank
Mrnsek, and found a very good mar-
ket for the porkers.

Boedeker and Wehrbein shipped
;. car load of very fine hogs which
they have just fattened at their feed
yards to the St. Louis market they
went worward on last Saturday.

George E. Nickles received a car
load of very fine anthrhacite coal
last week which was disposed with-
out unloading a single pound except
what was taken to the customer.

Robert Taylor was a visitor in
Murray foi a short time last week,
where he was looking after some
business matters, looking to the sale
of feeds for poultry, hogs and cat-
tle.

A niece of Mrs. J. W. Berger who
resided in California stopped in
Murray one day last week she was
passing thruogh to see her aunt, but
she being in Omaha she was not
able to get to see her.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kennedy were
over to Omaha on last Friday taking
with them their little daughter who
has been afflicted with bad tonsils
which are removed and the little
one is getting along nicely.

Wm. Sporer who has been engaged
in the gathering of his peach crop
for the past ten days about com-
pleted the picking the first of the
week, he having had a large crop
ard for which he was well pleased.

W. G. Boedeker and wife accom-
panied by their daughter, Jane, were
over to Omaha on last Saturday night
where they were visiting with
friends and at the same time were
looking after some business matters
for a time.

Thomas Nelson, the hustler, who
is working at the lumber yard, has
been feeling quite poorly tor some
time past with an attack of acute
and presistant neuralgiam and which
h seems not able to find anything
to entirely eradicate.

Glen Boedeker will depart this
week for the northwestern portion
rf tbe state where he will look af-
ter t ho purchasing of some cattle for
the refilling of his feed yards and
will endeavor to select the very best
which that county has to offer.

Wm. Berger of Nebraska City was
a visitor in Murray for a time on
last Saturday coming to visit his
moth"- -. Mrs. .1. W. Burger, but
found )v : ?one as she was visiting for
some time pa.t at the home of her
daughter. Mrs. J. II. Browne at Oma-
ha.

Boedeker and Wehrbein last week
received a car of very fine cattle from
the Omaha stork yards which were
partly fattened and which they plac-
ed in the yards anM are putting on
feed for the returning to the market
as soon as they shall be in proper
condition.

C G. MayfieM of Louisville was
a visitor in Murray for a timp on
last Monday coming here to consult
his family physician. Dr. G. 11. Gil-me- re

and was accompanied by Mrs.
L. C. Mayfield and little son. Val, who
was not feeling very well and also
brought to the doctor.

Men Noel was a visitor f'.r theday on last Sunday at Weeping Wa-
ter where he was the guest of his
mother. Mrs. C. T. Noell, who isfelling quite poorly and Ben was
over to visit her and encourage thpatient. It is hoped that she will
soon be in better henlth.

Frank Mrasek was a visitor to My-na- rd

on last Monday morning where
he went to take one hundred posts
and some ten thousand shingles
which are to be used on the Ida Colefarm, for where the new highway
is to go through the farm it must
needs be fenced and the shingles arefor a new roof on the farm buildings.

Dr. G. L. Taylor was a visitor In
Union on last Monday going down
to vaccinate some hogs for N. C. De
Les Denier, and after having com-
pleted the work, remembering that
he had enjoyed a good dinner with
the ladies of the Baptist church, and
knowing the excellence of the eats,
this time went to the Methodist
church ladles dinner who were serv-
ing the Union Business Men's club,
and was highly satisfied with the
excellent meal.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lancaster were
enjoying a visit on last Sunday from
a brother o? Mrs. Lancaster, Mr. John
Hughes and wife, who were accom
panied by their two daughters, Agnes
and Harrie, they also having with
them two young gentlemen, Messrs
Clarke Zimmerman and Marlon
Frances, they all driving over from
their home at Horace in Greeley
county and enjoying the visit for
over Sunday, they returning home
early Monday morning.

Are Seeing the South.
John Urish and Fred Schafer de-

parted in their auto on last Mon-
day for Enid, Oklahoma, where they
will spend a week and will probably
look after some land interests which
they have in that portion of the
country. . Mr. Urish has two sisters
residing in that section of the coun-
try, and will visit with them while
there. Mr. Urish who is an expert
on the matter of locating lands where
oil is under will look after the mat-
ter of the lands which he has there
as well as that owned by the sisters
and should any thing appeal to him
and Mr. Schafer, they will prob
ably purchase some lands there. They
will expect to be away for the en
tire week.

Presbyterian Church Notes
Sabbath school at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Evening service at 7:30 p. m.

(Young people's meeting).
Wednesday evening prayer meet

Ing at 7:30.
You are cordially Invited to wor

ship with us.
J. C. STEWART.

Pastor.

Wahoo Youth
Was Accidently

Shot Says Jury
Verdict of Coroner's Jury Monday

m the Case of Theodore
Machacck.

Wahoo, Neb. Following an in
quest here Monday Into the fatal
shooting Sunday afternoon of Theo
dore Machacek, fifteen, a coroner's
jury returned a verdict that the
youth was accidentally inflicted by
Raymond Malousek. No blame for
the shooting was fixed.

Young Machacek and his brother
George, together with . Raymond Mai
ousek, nineteen, and John Malousek,
seventeen, were practicing target
shooting on the Malousek farm
Theodore had placed a target in
tree and was walking toward his
companions when the gun, in the
hands of Raymond, was discharged.

Theodore staggered forward and
said, "I'm shot" and then broke into
a run. his companions stated. He
ran about one hundred yards toward
his home and then fell to the ground.
The other youths placed him in a car
and rushed him to Weston where he
was taken to a doctor's office. He
died less than five minutes after
reaching the physician's office.

The bullet entered the region of
the heart, probably severing arter
ies which caused internal hem
orrhrage, resulting in the youth's
death.

The inquest was held by County
Attorney Galloway. State Journal.

FREIGHT LOADINGS

Washington Revenue freight
loading for the week ended Sept. 14
was reported Tuesday by the Amer
ican Railway association to have to
taled 1,153,062 cars. This was an in-
crease of 15,002 cars over the same
week of last year, and 135,990 cars
over the preceding week of this year.
when loadings were reduced some
what due to Labor day.

Advertise your wants In the Want
Ad column for quick results.

BE PREPARED
No soldier expects to go to war without a gun.
Neither does he unless he has ammunition that
is a part of the science of war- -
IN BUSINESS you need capital, and to secure
that sometimes is a puzzle. Be ready start a
savings account. We are here to help you.

The Murray. State Bank
"Make Yotir lWn the Best"

Murray, Nehrs

f "J

t INDUSTRIAL NOTES

The following record of industrial
activity lists items showing invest-
ment of capital, employment of labor
and business activities and opportuni-
ties. Information from which the
paragraphs are prepared is from
local papers, usually of towns men-
tioned, and may be considered gen-
erally correct.

Omaha Roberts Shop opened for
business here recently.

Grand Island Sears. Roebuck &
Company opened new store.

Omaha Frances Elizabeth Shop
opened for business in this city.

Fremont Cohn's Store added shoe
department.

Scottsbluff Buck's Booterle of
Omaha opened branch store here.

Nebraska City Eglsaer Brothers
will move to newly improved quar-
ters in Bueler building.

Omaha Wells Concrete Burial
Vault Company, capitalized at $25,-00- 0,

granted papers of incorporation.

Sidney Plans underway for erec-
tion of new branch storage house
here at estimated cost of $100,000
by John Deere Plow company.

Lewellen New creamery will be
established in this city in near fu-
ture.

Lincoln More than 1,000 mem
bers of Independent Grocers' Alliance
attended district convention of or
ganization here recently.

Wakefield Silverberg Bros., cap
italized at $25,000, granted papers of
incorporation.

Lincoln New fur firm operated
by Green, opened here.

Helvey Welsh Store in this city--

changed hands.

Crawford Western Public Serv
ice company installed new electric
sign at front of office.

Plattsmoutb Vincent Beauty
Shop opened for business.

Neligh S. F. Gilman Mill com-
pany installed additional equipment.

Belmont Tennessee Oil &. Gas
company brought In gas well on
Price farm.

Fremont First-clas- s airport will
be established in this city in near
future.

Leigh Robert C. Moore Stoics
company will soon open chain store
in improved Scutt building.

Neligh Streets of city improved.

Minatare Old State bank build-
ing of this city changed hands.

Sumner Local drug store im- -
proved.

Paxton Deans Cafe opener! for
business recently in Ilersteds build-
ing.

Bids opened for gravel surfacing
and incidental work on Bancroft-Pend- er

projects.

Humboldt Contract awarded for
graveling highway near this city, a
few miles north of Kansas-Nebrask- a

State line.

Wausa Improvements to Cruetz
Drug storeocmpteted.

Falls City Contract awarded for
construction of bridge over Nemaha
rivpr near here.

Wayne Plans underway for estab
lishment of airport for this city.

Omaha Pulte added complete
pharmacy equipment to store at
Florence wrhich formerly was lunch
parlor.

Ogallala Dungan Plumbing shop
remodeled and redecorated.

Beatrice New shoe repair shop
formally opened by Forsman Shoe
Rebuilders at 115 N. 6th street.

Fails City Caverzagle Drug store
changed hands.

Southern Nebraska Power com
pany installing electric light line
from Superior to Riverton.

Red Cloud I. T. Amack & Son,
undertaking parlor, added additional
equipment.

Scribner Klahn will build serv--
cc station here in future.

Oxford Oxford Livestock Sales
company established business in this
city.

Bridgeport Construction of addi-io- n
to Presbyterian church edifice

completed.

Ogallala Scott Hotel improved.

Bridgeport Rice Grovery store
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If any of the rdrs of the
Journal knov ef any eoelal
event or Item Of laterask la
thia Ttoinitr. d wltl mm
lime to thia office. It will ap-
pear under this beading. we
want all newsiteme Editob

tion of Latter Day Saints church edi-
fice.

Bridgeport Construction of rail-
road depot progressing rapidly.

Falls City Christ Evangelical
Lutheran church edifice dedicated
new school building on 21st and Mc-
Lean street.

Newman Grove Robert C. Moore
company leased store building here
for establishment of grocery.

Ogallala Hemmett Jewelry store
will be established in thi3 city.

Bladen Cream station will be
operated in conjunction with newly
established Goodell Grocery store.

Waggoner is
Surprised at In-

sanity Defense

Telluride Banker, oh Way to New
York, Plays Cards With Escort;

Reiterates His Motive.

C. D. Waggoner, president of the
Bank of Telluride, Colo., who faces
Indictment in New York for swin-
dling six banks out of half a mil-
lion dollars, passed through Omaha
early Monday night under guard of
two federal deputy marshals on his
way to the metropolis.

' The little man who was able to
"do" the New York banks was bus-
ily engaged In a game of "solo" with
his guards, Hugh L. Patton and'F.
M. Bruner, in a private compartment
as the train stopped here. He was
puffing on the short end of what had
once been a long cigar and his eyes
laughed a welcome from behind shell
rimmed glasses.

"I'm feeling fine rita a, nice trip
we're having and as long as the boys
treat me as nice and don't beat me
too often at this game I think I'll
enjoy myself," he said. -

Told that his attorney, Samuel P.
Crump, had announced Monday that
insanity would be his defense, he
laughed. "It's the first I heard of It.
I don't know what is going on, of
course, but that's a surprise to me."

"How were you able to fool the
New York banks the-wa- y you did?"
he was asked. 7 t

"I didn't fool them. . They are
probably fond of lis down at Tellu
ride and were trying to help us out,"
he replied.

His eyes sparkled and he puffed a
little faster on the stump of his cigar
when Informed that the New York
federal grand jury, by its action Mon-
day, had practically assured Tellu
ride bank depositors the money now
in the bank there. He was plainly
interested. "Is that a fact? I don't
know what has been going on. Don't
even know just how much money
there is to the credit of the bank
now. But if the bank holds it, there's
enough for all depositors and a little
over."

Just about this time Wagogner
played a "solo" and lost by one point.
"You talked me out of that game,"
he said with a laugh. But another
question he answered with more ser
iousness. "What will I do when
get out of jail? Go back to banking?
Who would want me in a bank?
think I'll get work in a Nebraska
corn field. That's just as good
place to get a start in as anywhere
else."

As the train pulled out Waggon
er was asked, "Did you really do this
all for the sake of your depositors?"

"Unquestionably," he answered.

To Enter Plea of Not Guilty.
Denver, Colo., Sept. 23. insanity

will be the defense of C. D. Waggon-
er, president of the Bank of Tellu
ride. Colo., when he faces a New
York federal jury on an indictment
charging use of the mails to defraud
in connection with his half million
dollar swindle of six New York banks,
Samuel D. Crump, his attorney, an
nounced today. '

The announcement was made co
incident with the start of Waggon-
er's trip back to New York from
Cheyenne, Wyo., where he has been
held in jail.

"Insanity is his only defense,"
Mr. Crump said. "He wilt plead not
guilty when arraigned in the New
York federal court and rely on the
evidence during the trial to con-
vince the jury that he was not in
his right mind."

OLD HOMESTEAD VISITED

Plymouth, Vt. John Coolidge and
his bride, the former Florence Trum-
bull of Hartford, Conn., arrived here
early Tuesday night and went im
mediately to the old Coolidge home-
stead.

The two. married Monday at Plain- -
ville. Conn., were greeted by Miss
Aurora .Pierce, housekeeper at. the
homestead. News of their arrival
spread thruout the small commun
ity and the townspeople who had
known John as a boy went to greet
him as a husband.

FOR SALE

Ilolstcin yearling bull, one soring
heifer.

B03... TP-CO-
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Howell Unable
to Give Specific

'Bootleg Facts'

Tells Senate He Thinks That Hoo
verY Demand Is "Unfair" to

Ask for Speciflo Instances

Washington. Sept. 24. Another
lively prohibition debate swept over
the senate today as a sequel to the
demand of President Hoover for
proof that the prohibition law was
being violated in Washington.

Senator Howell (Neb.), a repub
lican who supported the president's
prohibition views during the cam
paign, retorted it was "unfair" to
expect a senator to give "names and
dates" of liquor law violations as the
president had asked. He read from
prohibition agents' reports which he
said illustrated that prohibition was
disregarded in some of the capital's
exclusive hotels, but added he was
unable to give specific instances as
asked byHoover.

Senator Brookhart (la.), another
republican dry, regaled the senate
with a story of "a prominent Wall
street gentleman," who served liquor
at a dinner he gave for senators here
in the Willard hotel.

The revelation by the Iowa sena
tor was caused by a remark of Sen
ator Smoot (rep., Utah), who pro
tested at this interruption of the dis
cussions on the tariff bill and said
he believed little bootlegging took
place in the capital.

Brookhart Quesies Smoot.
I should like to ask the senator

from Utah," Brookhart said, "if he
ever saw any signs of bootleggers
around any Wall street conventions
or at the hotels in Washington."

Wall street convention!" the as
tonished Senator Smoot interrupted.

What does the senator mean? I
know nothing of such conventions;
I never attended one, and would not
know a bootlegger if I saw one."

"I ask if the senator has ever seen
any signs of bootleggers around the
dinners given by a prominent Wall
street gentleman for the purpose of
greeting newly elected senators,"
Brookhart pursued.

"I will say to the senator I have
not, but I'ask the senator if he has?"

Yes, I have and the senator did
too, on the same night," Brookhart
went on.

"I do not know what night it was.
I will say to the senator that I have
never been to any place where Ij
have eeen any drinking any club or
anything else. Wall street or other-
wise. I will ask the senator to what
place he refers."

"It was the Willard." Brookhart
replied, "when a gentleman named;
Fahey from New York invited newly
elected and ed senators to a
dinner there Just to get acquainted
with them."

"I was not there," Smoot flung
back.

"Oh, yes, the senator was there."
"I do not recall it."
"I saw the senator there."
"I cannot recall it. If I was there, i

I did not see any liquor."
"No the senator did not get any I

liquor."
I did not say get it; I said see i

it " I

IIT' I a t T 1, T .-- 1.--

hart went on, "were under the table
with a curtain around it, and all
one had to do was to reach down and
get his flask and put it in his hip
pocket."

"The senator did not do that, I
know; he told me he did not," the
Iowan added as the senate and gal-
leries resounded with laughter. Smoot
ended the debate by again saying he
did not recall the incident.

Senator Howell gave the senate
reports of alleged prohibition viola-
tions at the Carlton Hotel club and
of drinking at other prominent hos-telrl- es

and said, "If you close one
of those great hostelries you will see
real enforcement."

He suggested that Major General
Smedley Butler had demonstrated at
Philadelphia that he had the cour-
age and resource to dry up a large
city if given and ad-

vised that the marine officer be
brought here to dry up the capital.

The debate ended with Senators
Jones (rep., Wash.), author of the
Jones act, and Connally (Tex.),
democratic dry, congratulating How
ell. World-Heral- d

CASE TO DOUGLAS COUNTY

Fremont. Neb. County Attorney
Mahlin of. Dodge county announced
Tuesday night that William Bundick
and Cletrf Goldsberry. both of Fre-
mont, will be turned over to Douglas
county authorities to face charges
growing out of the death of Rev.
George B. Donner of Tilden, who was
killed when struck by an automobile
driven by Bundick on a road east of
here last Friday inght.

A survey fo the road revealed that
the accident occurred just over the
line In Douglas county. Bundick
and Ooldsberry have been held in the
Dodge county jail since the death of
the minister. Goldsberry, the owner
of the car, was riding with Bundick.

Mahlin said Bundick told him that
he waa ready to plead guilty to a
charge of causing death by driving
an automobile while intoxicated but
that Goldsberry has not divulged his
intentions. Acting County Attorney
Yeager of Omaha has been working
on the case with Mahlin.

Funeral services for Rev. Mr. Don
ner will be held at Aurora Wednes-
day. His wife, who was injured In
the accident, is still confined to a
local hospital. in

FOR SALE

WEEPING WATER

Mr. nd Mrs. Art Jones were over
to Murdock on last Sunday where
they went to visit the mother of Mrs.
Jones, Mrs. George Vanderberg, and
also to visit at the home of L. B.
Gorthey as well. Mrs. Vanderberg
has not been in the best of health
for some time and still remains poor-
ly.

Edward Ddwler and wife were
guests for the day on last Sunday
at the home of George A. Stites of
Union, where all enjoyed the visit
very much.

John Bourke and two daughters of
Omaha were visiting for a short time
in Weeping Water on Wednesday of
this week.

J. I. Corley recently purchased the
fixtures of the late jewelry store
which he is having stored in a room
on west Main street for the present.

In the football game which was
staged during the last day of the
county fair, was won by the Weep-
ing Water team over the team of
Elmwood by a closely contested score
of 13 to 12.

The elegant display of horses
shoes and ox shoes as to that for
oxen formerly used as a beast of bur-
den wore shoes even with the cloven
hoof, which were exhibited at the
fair by N. L. Grubbs, got first as
well as did his entire display, which
was very pleasing to this gentleman.
Mrs. Grubbs also received recogni
tion on fancy work and was given a
cut glass vase as her premium.

All you members of the I. O. O. F.
do not neglect to be at the meeting
of the Grand lodge on October 16th

FLOUR

Gooch's

$1.90

BERGMAN'S
GROCERIES

Weeping

at Beatrice where the part of the,men refused pay the occupation
conductor will be ably represented tax. Then the merchants took a hand
by E. F. Marshall and you will be
well paid for the trip over to the
neighboring city.

Grandmother Noell has been feel
ing quite poorly for some time and
while she is being given the very
best of care she still remains on ac
count of her advanced years and poor
health in a very critical condition.
She is near seventy and not toe
strong.

The Dowler Brothers, who handle
the new and bigger Chevrolet re
ceived two car loads of cars this week
and of which a portion have been
sold, the remainder being ready for
delivery when any one shall want
one. Both the Chevrolet and the new
Ford have been doing an excellent
business during this summer and
many new cars have gone out from
Weeping Water to replace the older
models and cars that have given ser-
vice for the years past. Among those
who have recently become owners of
the Chevrolet are Stirling Ingwer- -
son, of near Plattsmouth, John El-

liott of near Alvo and John Bricker
of near Ashland, who gets a coupe.

J. S. Williams and wife were over
to Table Rock on last Sunday where
they were visiting with friends for
the day.

Mrs. Julia Jansen departed on last
Sunday for Los Angeles where she is
expecting to remain for a year, her
home here being occupied by the J. S.
Williams family.

J. S. Williams departed for Bone
Steel, South Dakota on Thursday of
this week, where he had some busi- -

iness matters to look after. The Wil- -
Hams formerly resided in Bone Steel

land while they still have some bust- -
ness interests there and many friends
they are well satisfied as residents of
II- - .'. TT4n.

County Commissioner C. F. Harris
of Union was looking after some
county business in Weeping Water
last Tuesday and was also conferring
with Mr. Fred H. Gorder.

C. Wallie Johnson, Arthur John-
son and Elmer Loberg were over to
Plattsmouth on last Tuesday where
they were looking after some busi-
ness matters and also getting their
driving license.

Walter Christensen, who with Ed
Lauritzen went to the Pacific coast
early in August, is liking the west
very well. Ed returned home about a
week since and is with the Farmers
Union Co. at this time. Walter,
however, thinks he will stay in the
west for a time. He was out and
tried his hand at fishing and was j

able to secure a large string of ex- -

cellent fish one afternoon while fish-
ing. He sent his father, H. P. Chris-
tensen bis picture and the catch
which sure looked pretty good.

A letter from John E. Johnson,
who is at AJo, Arizona, says he is
well pleased with the town as he
has plenty of work there and at good
wages.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dowler were
over to Omaha on last Monday, called
there look after some business
matters and also where Mrs. Dowler
was doing some shopping.

N. C. Nelson is having a large
barn constructed on his place at this
time, getting the building materials
from the Binger Lumber company,
and Byron Baker with a corterie of
workers are looking after the con
struction.

Herbert Oehlerking is having a
double crib built with an elevator
with a capacity of about 4,000 con
structed on his place southwest of
Weeping Water. The material was
being, hauled out from the Binger
Lumber Co. early this week.

The First Lleeting.
The first meeting of the year which

has been placed at the home of Ed
Jochin, and where it was originally
expected to have been has been
changed to the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ivan Balfour, where the poultry pro
gram for Cass county by the Farm
Bureau will be started.

The poultry program will be of
great benefit to all w'ho are engaged

the business of raising poultry of
any kind and especially chickens.
All Interested will please take no
tice.

LAY IN YOUR

Best

Per Sack

Thank You Business is Good

Water and Manley

to

to

vention of the state organization of
the Daniah Brotherhood, at Blair
this week on Friday, and many of the-memb- ers

of the order are planning
on being in attendance. Peter H.
Miller and Lars Nelson will go to-
gether, while Anto Jourgensen, will
head another party and Chris Ras-muss- en

with his cars will also take
a party.

Boost for Home.
For some time Omaha bread trucks

have been coming to Weeping Water
and as there was a bakery here it
was thought well that as it was a
great expense to maintain the busi-
ness and make the town of Weeping
Water better, it would be nothing
more than right that the Omaha
wagons be made to pay a tax for do-
ing business, as an occupation tax
was assed against them. The Omaha

and refused to purchase bread from
the bread wagons, and so the two
wagons do not come any more.

That is all right, for the Weeping
Water bakery . makes better bread
than the Omaha bread anyway. Try
some of the Weeping Water pies and
other cookery and you will be pleas-
ed with the excellence of their out-
put.

Corn Elevator for Sale.
I have a corn elevator with hoist

and power for sale. Good condition.
ED MURPHY.

2t-W- Weeping Water.

They Were leighors.
We happened to bea a business

institution on our last trip to Weep-
ing Water and one man came bring-
ing a ladder to this hustling place
of business and said, I brought your
ladder home and want to thank you
for the use of it. All right, says the
owner of the Indrtr, eomn again
when you want anything. Well, says
the borrower, I want to borrow your
shirt. All right, you can have it, re-
plied the busy merchant.

With a friendly laugh, the othej
replied, I thought as long as I was
borrowing, I just as well borrow the
shirt. The shirt was a joke, but it
showed the very good feeling of the
neighbors. When people feel thus
friendly they are getting along as
neighbors should.

Used Maytag Washer.
$25 brings you a good used May- -

faff washer, which is in good condi- -

cannoi anora noi io nave.yon- - ?u
j ": ai mis price, weeping waier a- -
i neiy store.

Head of the
Bankers to Chain

Store Men

Be Fair to the Community Declares
President Craig Hazelwood;

Services of the Bank.

Chicago, Sept. 23. Delegates to
the National Chain Store associa-
tion's convention today were warned
by Craig H. Hazelwood, president of
the American Bankers' association,
that they must court the friendship
and good will of communities where-
in chain stores are established.

In a speech prepared for present-
ation at a luncheon this noon. Hazel-woo- d

asserted that the rapid spread
of chain systems throughout the
country has made the local merchant
more alert and aggressive and, in
many cases, has made the community
banker disgruntled.

"We can have fair play and a
square deal between the powerful
chain arid the small business and per-
sonal interests with which it comes
In contact in every locality," the
banker declared.

Hazelwood stated that many small
town bankers were dissatisfied with
chain stores because the chain sys-
tem used the banks' free facilities
without supplying sufficient banking
business to return a profit. In an-

swer to a questionnaire circulated by
the Bankers' association in a mid-
dle western state, Hazelwood said,
one-thir- d of the bankers expressed
themselves a3 unqualifiedly inimical
to chain stores.

The speaker asserted that many
community banks in recent years
have begun to charge the chain
stores for services rendered when thf
systems did not maintain adequate
balances. World-Heral- d.

FARMER IS BADLY
HURT IN RUNAWAY

Bridgeport, Sept. 23. E. Wyant
suffered a crushed foot, bodly cut
and bruised body and internal in-
juries Monday when thrown under
a corn cutter he was operating nea-Kimb- all.

When the horses became
frightened and ran away his foot
caught and the body dragged several
red.clever iay. Herman E2eJkse!6r. . Many Will .Wis- -flelUhiiFropscts Drisit fcr erec Read the Journal Want Ads. S26;2tw Tter "Rill bo 9 iaeetlttf or. con
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